
TEIBUTE TO BEV. HALSEY DUNNING.
At a meeting of the Trustees of the First Con-

stitutional Presbyterian church of Baltimore, the
Elders and the Deacons also, by invitation, par-
ticipating, held on the 18th of January, 1869,
the following preamble and resolutions, reported
by a joint committee, were adopted and ordered
to be published.

John B. Emery, Pres. fern.
Jason Bogers, Secretary.
Whereas, The members of these Boards, repre-

senting all the interests of the Church and con-
gregation to which the late pastor, Rev. Halsey
Dunning, has so long ministered, and with
whom they have enjoyed many years of pleasant
intercourse, having had abundant opportunities
of appreciatingthe sterling worth of his charac-
ter, and his conscientious efforts to walk up to
his own high standard .of dutjyand having also
witnessed the unflagging zeal and devotion with
which he ever sought to serve the interests of
this church of Jesus Christ ; (apd-r ,

Whereas, When such" a man,by'HirTrail of
Divine Provid6h«e;- is called, in the prime of bis
life and in the. maturity of his ,jntelljeotual''j^w:l'
ers, to exchangeearth for heaven, it is meet that
they who have known him besl? shotUS* strive to
perpetuate the memory of his,'.jvirtu^' lhnd Ipre- 1serve the brightness of his>oxample.,'that'Others.
may be 'stimulated to emulate. his faathulness ;
therefore, be it ,

Resolvefl, That,the church deeply deploresthe
removal ofa pastor who she is copscious'always
tenderly Idvedher,truest interests, 'and who forhot
devoted himself to labors greater even than -bis
long decaying'physical,strength wpuld jußtifp. ! !

Bho remembers with .affectiqn-
ate graitifiiae"the tehder and1 cordial'Sympathy
which.
member of this church, whether, in joy or sorrow,
nor does she forget the prudent ’kitidness of the
counsels which he rendered to all wh'o'gave'T-him
their confidence.

~,,

Truly she mourns ia<&iend^p%Tted.
Resqked. !fhat yrhilst the church extends her*

sincere sympathy $b thp -the -orphimj
in theit add bereavement, she would rejoice with
them in that'four/ cOMinbh losses
his eternal gain.

Rtsdloed, 'That, as 'the church loves‘the ‘ inem--
ory of Halsey Dunning? and would perpetuate
his name, that a< marble tablet shall be inserted
in the wall adjoining Southern entrance to
the pulpit, with the Following inscription :

REVEREND HALSEY DUNNING,-.
First Pastor of this Church

Born in Wantage, Sussex ...Co.',';’N. J.
Becaifle Pastor,'November,r 1854. i

Resigned, November, 1868.
Died, January 11, 1869

“A good man,' and full of the Holy-Ghtostj” t
Resolved, That a Copy ofthe above resolution-

sball be communicated, to the familyof the de-
ceased. i .■■■ -i,

LEBSOHS ON FUJI, HO. 5.
(Prepared weekly,far ,the AmerdoanPreabyterian.)

Acta 9:19-30. 22: 15-21. 26': 16-20. Gil.
1; 15r-23. 2 Corinth. 11: 32-33. 1 Cor. 9 :

15: 8. lTiin,2:7. . ,
1. What was to be Saul’s great work' now ?

’

2. At what two places was his life^wbck'given
him ? ‘l’. j' • ‘ ’

3. What shows the thoroughness of his conver-

4. Should we expect to be cqtiverted by such
strange appearances now ? , <

5. How long;was Paul in Damascus now ? ,

6. What was He doing ?

7. To whom did he preach ? /, 1 ',,'
8. How was he fitted tp argue with them ?-' ■' ■'
9. What two things did\he prove ? , 110. What did his hearers think 1?: A
11. How.inuch time is meantby ‘hnany days1?”'.

12. Where' did'Saul' go from Damascus ?
"

'
13. Why! not go, to Jerusalem ? ,
14.Did he needinstruction in order to become ,

an Apostle? ; ; ,y ,y\
"

15. Into what part of Arabia did he go ? ;
,

16. For what purpose ? - ,f .
17. How long did he remain ? * -■ ■ -: . i
18 “ After three years I went up,” from what

time?,.,
, j,jy. .iy, :rjy19. What was his danger on his return toDamascus ? •

” 1 “ : s”*’ •
*

* <•

20. Who was king of Damascus now ?

21. Was he 'the1king -who’- 'tried- to arrestSaul?
V: H ]|i

23. What other persons in Scripture escaped
thus? v. to

24. For .what special purpose did Paul go toJerusalem ? , .
.... .

... i

25. How did the disciplesthere receive him—-
and why?

26. Why is it that Barnabas brings him tothe disciples? ..a: u*.; : ; / <

27. _Was this friendship between these two
ever disturbed?!,.v yrj— -y/

28. What reason did Barnabas give, why they
should receive Saul ?.

29. How many of the Apostles did Saul now
see?' ‘ " '■ '

30. How long was he in Jerusalem ? •

31. What did he do there ?

32. Did he wish to stay or pot, and why ?

33. What cdnjession does 'he make at this •
time? C%.

34. Was his ?ife work to be in Jerusalem? :■
35. Whhr.o did Saul npw go*?, . fj<^
36.,,,What would his own family think of him ? •?

37. Were any of-■;his -kinsmen converted ?
*

38. What would he do in Tarsus ? *

3y. Cana person be a'Christian and never
speak of it? ' A

40. Do you think Saul went to other cities in'
Cilicia?

41 Were there churches in-. Cilioia : after-
wards? *

42. Did the disciples in Judeakiibw ‘Saul per-
sonally now ?

43. What did they say of him at this time ?

44. Did Saul’s-conversion do good- where he
had never been ?

45. Did his, persecution rdo,harm where .be
had never been ? ■- - ■■■ ■-

' ■
46 Is one’s influence for good or ill limited

to the place of his'rdsidence?''' * " ’’ J * -

47. Or to the time when he lives ?>
If 'hat influence is not Christian, what

must iPha? ’ '

’■ '
‘ .'T.'.'l

gfcte uf ijft p»fe.
February 2—February 9.

HOME
Congress contiaues to discuss tuany Bills and pass

few. The Senate amended the Diplomatic Appro-
priation Bill by providing that the judges and refe-
rees appointed under the Treaty with Great Britainfor the Suppression of the Slave Trade shall, forthe future, only draw pay for the time they spendat their posts—Capetown and Sierra leone; alsobvappropriating'sl,ooo for the repair of the Protest-
ant Cemetery ,at Acapulco. The Bill to carry outthe provisions pf the hew Extradition;Treaties waspassed. The Bill Tenure,bf'Office Actwas largely, as also the'proposed XVtliohe forajndge to. Camden. It yras ftgreed: jto conditionallycount and specify ip the, result; Georgia’s Vote forPresident, apd the Hpuse agrees, ag a lao toth® , ,

a bridge‘from hTewB'U removing disqualified
eS? h aßl?ngyeci'procpl, equalityto ifiwnii'.thATvßan,^'

‘,Pro Senple#sl jSm.endihVihe act.for the suppression of the Coolie trade-and that 'a*.
Flee ‘rightfuVprize-money Amhng the Bills"reportel, "as one, tora notary,'aii‘d, ppst^l.
‘™m fym'H&U! 1?,;H*ti ifyrV Ths ; , 'Means.Cqm/ujttee.Me agreed to[ report.ajresolution'
■dfbt”9 ' Sr?fh^ch.,payment,; oT ; t,he ; hatihrfaT

General.—The President'or'ders'Mra’Surratt’sre-^mam
Landis nearly 22,061,000 acres were jofeLas grantsm aid of corporations? (Juiying the lastJuly. Since then 5,067,000 acres have been voted,mainlyfor R.-Koads.—Hiige railway corporation!!, it
is thought, will ultimately' Ale
Grant will resign his Generalship immediately aftertlie counted bytjougress.—fe makg'nionT
and importless-linOn thandbrmerlyJLA. fifth w&-
man's rights’ organ Jib threatened, ifQGermah thw‘
time.,. 4 \ I’ »,/ g \ $
-Tm Public Debt -w hich wae^S,MO, %et on'the Ist of January, him increased to $2,556,205,658onFebAThtriThe^incAas^Mlmtlf^k457.,. Of.thra w|s.bonds (

loaped
the Pacific R. J&. and secured second mort-gagee.., » v- -,'f. -■ .-»• j.-.vJ'A?i77. fS. Suprjzne CWrlilecides.that. Oregon ,cun,

compel the paymen t of State taxes in coin.
r. , Penney haniti',Legislature fiasfifl&Se’lfttle more‘than propose Billh 'dufing tlie was thatproposed Unjon League to .provide for, lheselection of party cahdidateBr by replitf’and' )Bgal
methods jone abolishes the death sentenee and ex-tendo' the Goveimor’s'iipbwW in VoiaihWng’MlilrdUone authorizes, the. Court oLGantUMjn-Bleas.tOJgßant

i\Serfcy“#erSi
"

.tfce, interest of the .Republicans:, oue confers tke f ne~cessary1 flowers bfl' <juy'Ci<y!i!Eil-k' ;,eomwBsionl era;‘
,M act' was bffered; phased* hnd’ sigttfe'd s6nS#^iB- J

day, authorizing the Hireb'tdre bfrfthebßifisbiil-ghi
,Fort W^ynejapd'Chicago .R v,toiaiganae jfjhstonly one-fourth of the new Board shall be elected

berjs have introduced, <9* Bill dO5-the <eFeoUon of a
.Street R. Road-'otf 1XJllth- jfrd •SVffaftM&s, the.stock to be held by those members.

1 Ip the Middle
city is becoming so alarming, through recent public

'that the citizens hre affni'ng. knd the Seal-ers .in,fire-arma .are.unable,tofibtheir orders. _lnseveral wards comipitteespf yigilahce: hadbeen Wgapized to keep an eye on prominent ruffians, ensuretheir prosecution and' conviction, or to mark wlioprevents jußtice or securerfheir p'ShdSn. : Ruffians
,are receiving heavy‘siintehchs; ' Asdhool'foi- {each- ;mg womentelegraphing has been opened ih CooperInstitute. The,InternalRevenue Assessors arecom-pelling brokers to make an exhibit of ..their affairs,
and pay taxes on their capital-in.use, much to the

I disgust and dismay of many;' During" 1868 5,733
emigrantS’etttpred'NeiW York harßor. The book and
job pphters ha,ve‘strack for and sbctirbd' S2Q a week..The sailers ape on a strike, . The city ferry-boats
carried 821,321,274. passengerstin.. 1868; The ar-
trestsimade in 1868 by the-Metropolitan Police were
56,784 males and 21,687f females’.. Gen. Hancock
refuses'to be the Democratic candidate'for Gover-
nor of our State, leaving tbefield 'clear for 'Asa
Packer, or eome.pther, ~The 'Sfate officials are try-
ing;to collect the . Militia, T&ci . Hon.Galueha A.
Grow was severely. burnedinalt. R. accident at
JJeach*Haven. ’ : >‘j_ 1 ■In New Engl&nd Ex-Governor Hubbard', of Maine,
jied on Saturday. NewHampshire has had sixtyJays of slefghi.bg- ’The ppht’trajleo'f Massachusetts
is worth ]sjipp,opQ,OOOh),year,;,Joseph A. Boyden,

;sentenced dor violation, of the,inter,nal revenue law,has; been pardoned by the Resident. The Connec-
ticutRepublicans re-nowinate Marshall'Jewell for

-'Governor, declare for negro suffrage and denouncerepudiation.
\ In yptjs iioJOO’ to. em-
ploy her starving poor on ,hpr proposed Parks. TheR. Roads of the State hilled one hundred .and six
and wcfunded one hundred'and sixty-six people last
'year. The Washington street Tunnel in Chicago
leaks, sprinkling/thepassengersiwith dirty water (?)
of the river. - .Omaha is to.be the capital of Nebras-
ka.; Nebraska asks'Congress, to move the Pawnee
rindians Westward,.. The Meth. (Prot.)- College at
Adrian,. Michigan, was burnt down bn Friday. A
Michigan Plomiuf has TaHts6s spent by
per husband in liquor. The Wisconsin Assembly
forbids tobacco chewing in itsichamber.™?Th'e In-?
dian war being regarded arrangements arebeing made to withdraw thetroops from the Plains;

Ip the South disgraceful'scenes occurred between
mem herd of the Tennessee Legislature and State
officials and others. The Georgia Legislature will
not; refer the legality of its expulsion of colored'
members to theitfSupreme Cojnft :ffh«Spring Hill
College, near Mobile, worth $lOO,OOO was burned
down tnrThvfrsday ’itfght* sJbEa‘C* ‘RreckfehridgSis in Baltimore- ' ;■

On the Pacific Slope, the Californians, and.espe-
cially the Chinese, continue todiein large numbers
from small-pox. Vaccination and hospital treats',
ment appear useless. The forests are beingrapidly
destroyed on the line of the Pacific R. R., mostly
by private and unauthorized in timber,thereby ruining the public lauds. The capital of
Montana is to be at Helena. The Governor andLegislature ol Nevada are quarrelling over the pay
of the latter. Our administration of Alaska hasbeen’“inaugurated with }

a serious'Outbreak amongthe Indians.
ABROAD.

.In OHia the cholera is devastating the insurrec-
tionary districts, not sparing either side. The rebels
refuse the terms of peaceoffered, for want ofproper
guarantees. In Hayti Salnave is carrying on thecivjl war with vigor. In Mexico an insurrection hasbeen suppressed in Mazatlan, where great(dissatis-faction exists. In $Mh A?rinrica the yellow feverprevails■ at - Caracoas. A ‘Brazilian Government
{ l ‘proyisional ,'J for Paraguay is rumored,

i In Canada Sir John Young' wants to have thecapital at Montreal. Well known Fenians are leav-
ing the Dominion in fear that will,' to savehis life, turn Queen’s evidence. The roof of St.Patrick’s Hall, in Mdntreal;,tfelk’duringa.danee, .in?*
juring thirty people, some seriously. ’

In England all religious’tests for professors andstudentsatOxfordandCambridge are to be abolished.

THE AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1869.
The Times denounces the new Alabama Treaty as
opening all questions for discussion, and hopes that
the TJ. S. will reject it. Lord Clarendon will leavethe Foreign Office on account of ill-health. The
appeal of the Fenian Costello has been refused. The
Tory “ petition” to unseat W. E. Forster,President
of the Board of Trade, as illegally elected, has
failed. The Directors of Overend, Gurney & Co.,

i have beeh indicted for conspiracy to defraud. The
Budget will reduce the cost of the army and navy
.by a million‘ Sterling each, and will abolish the
duty oh tea. The Irish Bishops are refused permis-
sion to contfene Church Synods with the 1 legal
powers of the!English Convocation. A new under-'
ground R. R. from Hyde Park to the Post Office is
soon to be begun. The population ofLondon in the
summer of 1868 was 3,126,635.

In Franci Jiff. Davis is everywherereceived with
<2sctali:hohore. : [The; English authorities ignored
him.] The SThrquis tie Mouatier, Minister of For-
eign Affaire, ‘died on Friday. The increase in th e

, Jjujliqn in the Bank of France The
early paymetft' of a put- of the FraAcO-MeXican
debt is ’ prdm'ised. The Democrats are organizing

,bo' ejections in MAy. Their'- leaders' are'
canvasaihg tire ' country districts.' The cities are

, generally establishing free schoolsand-frfeedibraries;
, P.pris with forty-three theatres, twenty*‘
,'hifje piiblic bulls apd' : fhirty'-tbrte' dafes-concerts:
„An exp'ddition'tb the’North Pole is'ndafly,ready..’ln djndiii theRepublicans, to stave off a hereditary'

} nionardhy, urge that the Cortes elect a Directory
. which ’ they sgj ought' to 'be permanent;' Olozaga
' will probablyBe‘Presiden t of the Cortes. l 'TheCon-Istitution prdpos&j tail? Wilt provide 1 tot'Universal

*6f ’slhveifthA 'church eh'dpWihe'ntS' and'feiiieme Will ‘ be 'redtfded'.''':Eip'artei-o'’ re-
Ygses'aA'eat'iii it, and the Popeffbrbids' driy' 'Bishop
to sit .as a member. His Nuncio left ,‘MAdrid for;'Tteme'.lah, Sl,' 'Fiveof the infen; arrested 1 for the’
assassinatibh'of the'Govl of Burgos hdve' confessed,
and tliejr exhchcjoh'is Ordered; I ’Carßet'rislngs in
Catalb'nfa apd ! Andorra ‘‘continue' 'to give trouble.
Many'ipoTiticdl‘arfesfs 1 afe mdde.' A synagogue Is1
to be'erected m Madrid: iLofesf.—AU .uprising of
the Carlisle 1 ipr Bantahdef And' their1 defddt'in an'
AptacJfdUSyih'fOplAafe-ruihored.' ‘ :si.

;] In’^cmang'the'Austrialn, papers 'Charge 1PrimAia
And “BJShfardk'Wfth iUtriguihg to .'preWilt'the ha¥-
Ijaohious consolidation of the Austro-Hungarian
'’Monarchy, sowing disafieCtiorr in Hungary and
Bohemia: . , •, ;>/ y ■; •• ,ry * :r;

In.GrrfSce ,tji® result of the Conference js jnpt s.frcertain ~as Reported last.week.Tlje King, and a
part ijj, the ministry Are sincerelyjn favor qf, 1 peace
pn theiterms offered, buj, jthe w,ho .haye

ilelFtji.e cabinet,greipjueptipl'men Andhaye t,be’qn-,
thusiaetic supp,ortsf,Ah®iiPqo.ple-,,,The,Attempt,tp.
form.ja.Fleace Cabinet,,has.failedj and the fprmer
Prejmi.ertlias., been( .inyited;,,to resume his pprtfplio,.
Athene, ip, profoundly.excited, and-the .Great. Powers

grant; the,j&ing‘ might;days’,, 'delay ,in.
order,J,p, secure a peaceful,result,; asthe cation, grows
‘calmer, {?eorge,Aays that; they, must.,eitjier,
•accept the, decision?, oj ilip,Conference,pr ihis, own. >
rebign.u.tjpq pf;the throne. . ...\ i,']'"’.. ;> '

.In -Turkey, .the.Christianaof the mountainßepub-.
lie of Montenegro have inVaded the neighboring
province, anda bloodybattle has been fought Re-
sult not stated. Of the Maine colony in Jaffa
t,wefity ! remain.^ : They’ prc&per','t-heir leader
having gOn’e away.- Latest.- —The -‘Montenegrianhalf liiAdenied. K, unitervm« s,. »'<■ ■■

' 'ln'Afnid theFrettoh'have ‘had ‘to suppress a re-
volt 'Algeria. JThfe viedrdy of’Egy^tus opening l igamblifag “hellsl in Cairo, where :he ‘has - built ,a •
tlreAiSf&vti'-ms-i •' !‘ -- r. i : i ,■ -■ .'

-
- ■■»«■>•■, tV ~ V i f i -I

Unless.an puiy.iwhjte wyuppers, hqtj) Wolcott sPAiN
'Paint, fbr pafn7and f{H.ANt for,Catarrh.
Take none other, oryqu; arf .cheated.. Sold by. all
•druggists. . . '

PHILADELPHIA.

I©* Samples sent by mail when written for.

WESTON & BROTHER,
MERCHANT TMURS,

900 ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have Just received a handsome assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS ",
■for Gentlemen’s wear, to which they invite the attention of their
friendsand thepubiic generally. ■ , <*.' . ': :

A superior garmentat treasonable Price. ! ' '

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
aprMy. ’ • i . . - •* . .

Amateur Cultivator’s -Guide
TO THE KITCHEN AND FLOWER CARDEN.
THE 23d editf.n of this , popular and useful work,’ which has

Hiet witU bo grent favor in the past, much’ enlarged and im-
proved, containing, descriptive. Hats of all FlovrerandGardeu
Seeds worthy of cultivation, embracing over 2500 varieties; to"which Isadded all the novelties in Flowers and Vegetables for 1869:

also 200 varieties ot-the choicest French Hybrid Gladiolus.
[J. Robbins, M. D., Madison, Wis., Pres. State and Cor.Mem. .of the Eoyal Soc. of Eng.']
“ Please accept my tbanks for yonr ‘Guide.’ I think you cnght

to call it ‘The Oarften'Cbmpamon/, It is at once very usefullyand conveniently arranged; a sort of ready reference book, very
ornamentally got np; one of those few books I.find fitted for any
tableoftea wanted and always athand.”

Tho above work coriipr ses 160 pages/ Tastefullyhoundinclotbwith two -beahtiftil Odiored Piates,—onestoeh—besides one hun-dred other engraving?.. Price 60 cents' post-paid/ Paper Coverone Colored Plate, one hundred Engravings, post paid. 25 cents
*

Address . . i WASHBGRN ACO ' ’
febli 4w' B- ,; Horticultural ifali,-Boston, Mass. 1

COMPARE PRICES.
THE MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO., whoseOrgans are acJkuowledged to be the best, have this season-introduced- v®rr'important improvemento and new styles of Orgaeo, and have ma-terially reducedpryxs. Four Octave Organs, ,$6O each • K™ nZ
tave Double-Reed Organs, Five: Stops, $125. Every one havina iSSidea should at least obtain one of*tScirculars (which will be sent free,) and compare nrlces Addraasthe MASON A. HAMLIN OBGAN CQ., 596 BrSdwlv New Tnrtf?or, 154 Tremont street, Boston. . ’ ’ Ti ftblS?*

HUMAN BLOOD!
ITS MYSTERIES.

It must be admitted by every national mind that the man who
contiHwit— the most toward promoting the happiness and welfare
of the human race most of necessity be the most highly esteemed
by his fellow-men; and acting open this principle it appean that
Prof. R. L. Hamilton, of New York, has, by patient Investigation
and vast experience, solved the uncertain question in relation to
:the vexed and important subject of Liver complaint and other
chronic diseases.
It will be'remembered by the readers of this paper that, a few

days ago, Hr. Hamilton’*Theory of Liver, Long, and other disea-
ses, was published inconnection with many other vital facts, in
which all diseased persons are interested. Many wonderfnl cares
ware pnblished from nil parts of the country. Others of a start-
ling and interesting character are given below, which it seems to us
are evidences that cannot be questioned for a momeiit, and we ad-
vise those who are suffering fromthediseases he makes a specialty
of, to write their full symptoms and get Professor Hamilton's
opinion and advice at once.

STRONGLY OORROBORATkD.fi

Niw York Cut, January 20,2809.

TO 181 ArrLICTXD.XVKBTWHEaX.

During my labors in publishing and editing a newspaper for
many years in this City*and also in the performance of my duties’as aclergghnan In this and other cities, 1 have become, thoroughly
,and intimately acquainted with R. Leonidas Hamilton, M. D, the
justly celebrated'Liver, Lung, and Blood-Physician of this city,

' who is,loeated ;atNo! 646 , Broadway. ; The doctor was, for .many
years a regular practising physicianj.and.atso for tome years a

, professor fu one of’our best medical-schools, and during such ex-
tensive Experience, he fully realized the inAdequaoy of the ordi-nary made use of .inall oiironic diseeses, more especially,
that class, of-troubles arising from deranged functions of the
Liver and digEstive. He at once set bimself about the
study of the class of to. .maketbem
a speclalty. Laying the vegetable world under tribute, he has
made discoveries and compounded specifics onaouvd philosophical
principles which have made the most ,wonderfQl cnresin the an-
nals of medicine. 'Liver,- Blood, Long and Nervous diseases,'are
now virtually .under;hiß;fnU control hud yield to the magic, subtle
power,of his remedies, f have myself seen numbers of tbosawho
'have been Saved from the 'hand of death by his power, when the
unfortunate sufferers Seethed, doomed* toan early grave,trod all
other treatment was of nojavail. In addition to wt}*| i canvouch
fur personally. I.have ample evidence from other clergymen, phy-
sicians afrd eminent irißnof the liigheßt'character, who hairs also

. been saved by; this wonderful, .treatment, and who speak-in the
highest, praise and gratifude of. J)r. Hamilton us a physician mida
gentleman of honor and integrity. It lE'simply stating the posl-

• tire truth when'l shy that it is wellknown' tbrongboa t this country
that where hls works are knovrn and the fruity ol his skill, havebein witnessed, he is highly estieuaed by the people us the meet
•eminent and remarkable physician in the treatment of chronic
diseases of the age. As tbe result of a long personal.ancLfamiliar
acquaintance, with Prof. Hamilton and his .unparaleled- success asa'‘professional man of tbe highest order,lfrankly express the
hope that di'eteed humanity in every part of our land may availthemselves.of his most.remarkable skill, and thussbare the nobleble-sings so. kindly and freely bestowed upon all. Most respect-
fully, ;

“

: ' :
Rev. W. B. JACOBS,

No. 41 Park Row,Room No. 4.

THE WORK GOES BRAVELYJON!
Akother Cloiqtmah Cubid! I

: - >fhe eminent- divine, Rev. J. W. Hinkley, of Athens, Hahr,
•writes:, ...... • .... 7
‘ ‘‘My bealth has-so far improved from the effect* of yonr treat-
ment that I able to resume, my pastorship. Had it wot been foryour medteins I 'shottfd * not have been 1 living now. To yon, wi thHod’s blessing, doIowe my worldly existence! I am a living ex-
ponent. .of the jworth of yonr, matchless remedies, and I shall;heieafter diem it a part of my religions duty to recpmmendall
sufferingwith dibeases ofthe Liver orLungß 'to speedily apply to■you. May God's.blessingattend yonr worthy, effortsfor the xeliefof diseased and suffering.humanity. ■ (

■ 1 i. ' .

• CONCLUSION.
• Itwould Beem to us that,Laffer carefullylooklng'over the evi-
dence given above,, must be led- to the -conelusion that there can.,be % uo-good reason for doubting the fact

. that Db. Hamimonw* just wbstthe ; is ‘represented to very*succeßSJul physician in ’the. treatment of -Chronic Diseases! It is.
useless .tocry f‘ humbug,’* for the abovejmrtie* have, volnnteered

- to'give theirevidenco for the benefitor the snffering, and for noother ptirpose. All ofthese testimonials are' genuine—are guar-anteed to heHO, ln fapt—andjitia ea«y to \yrite to getfrom theijr pens thenets \ Any of them will * answer ail in-quiries of this character, 'eitherin peifcbnbr by letter.-' ' ‘ •' ! '
'-V» ' -0 .J,[ Ji :■< [ J

rivj'i;- ;j‘:7 i ■
;., T .NfOTICB, . .....

, Prof.-JOAmiltpn hasnow inpress apd. n-allyready,a, pamphletcodUiniugA’biographicaJ sketch with afinei'ltthcgrApbi>ictura.hfhiiUirolf.'’^Tliw-be«»mi>^foiiAiw^WMSUpletii'
biatoryotProi, fit di*e«ses,;and
the onlynatural, jafeand positive treatment .for alt chronic dis-
-.eases—valuable work lor *yeryboffy. ~j ‘ 1

Have no'liesitancyin writiug to' the Doctor, and 'state -to him
yoQr ca«ein,full,apd he wm;.deal ; boneatlf and promptly withyou. All letters tohim must be addressed thus, ~

B. iroyiDAS lIAMILTOy, JI.8.,
'

' j msbroAdWAy/ '

-Carc of fiost-office JSfra. 4,952,. Fork. ■/
! iTbe (nami)er df the’Post-office Box must be put on eachletter
to idaurtsafaty'. .*m;; v.w ■ k-- ‘ > ,febll-4w l

JUST ISSUED.
The 80. Good Library, for Little

i -Eeaders. / . ,

Ninen^wtaoisJniargVtyne,ea(*.72pß,1
trations. By thp populurjmroDflo‘writer, Mariha'rarqhliareoii.

'' Bmndma Abater's Sunbtmm,Little. Patience, Little Helper,
Little IHck Pntiilicp.j, JLbtierine Li hum,Maud’s Ttro ««»(*, 1 Stupid • Sailp,

Mlllp the Liftls.fHrl who Trlmdpj Help Others. ;

Each hooh 35s cento. The whole net in ; *

AMY HALLi BOOKS.
Six

lustrations. By Mrs. Mary J. Tlildetmrh, author of *• Money!” Ac.,
well kuowu-Wan 'jiiterewting writer for ihe’ - - *

i ;.‘hj r-i.t .■ . Carrie*9 JPeachea,natst/n^aHnld;oT9 .Famrte* MuU.Ther£H** -•*? ;
,

! <Clure*fi Party*Trrf*.f^lt PJ fff G^a,

Each book 35 cents. The;whole set in a noat b0x,...,......,

THE CHINA CUP.
115pp.j 18mo. Two Illu»trationa,,

CHINAMAN IN CALIFORNIA.
.

By theSuthorof! the “ChineseBoy,” “Cherry the Missionary”4c, 150 pp., 18mo.' Thrtte Illustrations,,. ....... ~.i
LOVINCf, JEfe EARJ&. /

, .Frontispiece ihiColore. tempi- 50c. ‘
A true story.'bMMiUftUly ,ond sweetly told, which will interestvery little boys and girls.

Work for All, and Ways of Working.
In China”

Full Catalogues furnished gratis on application.
Any oj our bookssent bynaif for published price.

Address,

PKESBYT SEIAN

Publication Committee.
Ho. 1334 Chestnut Street, Phils flAipMa

Blinds, Shades, d£c.
CHARLES L. HALE,

Manufacturer,
80. 831 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Cornices Fixtures, &c.Hollands, Gum ttotbs, Shade Fixtures. *•’ l % '
*■

Order* thro»*k M»il pr«»p«, *tt»nd»d to.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian HairRenewer

Every year increases the pojrU-
larity of this valuable Hair Frepf
aration, which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
Satrons that it is kept fully up to

s high standard, and to those
who have never used it we can
confidently say, that it is the only
reliable and perfected prepara-
tion torestore ©BAYOBFADED
HAIR to its youthful color, mak-
ing it, soft, lustrous, and silken;
the scalp, by its use, becomes
white and cleani it removes aU
eruptions and dandruff, and by
its tonic properties prevents the
hair fromfalling out, as it stim-
ulates and nourishes the hair
glands. 'Ey its use the hair grows
thicker atilt stronger. In baldness
it restores the capillary glands
to their normal vigor, and will
create a new growth except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical HAIR DRESSING
ever used, as it requires fewer
applicatiohs, and gives the hair
thatsplendid glossy appearance
so much admired by aU. A. A.Hayes, M.D., State Assayer ofMass,, says, “the constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for
excellent quality, and I consider
it the BEST PREPARATION for
its intended purposes.’ * He pub-
lish a treatise on the hair, which
we send free by mailuponappli-
cation, which contains commen-
datory notices from clergymen,
physicians, the press, andothers,
we have made. the study of the
hairand its diseases a specialty
for years, andknow that we make
the most effective preparationforthe restoration and the preserva-
tion of the hair, extant, and so
acknowledged by the &e«f*lNe«l£»
cal and Chemical Authority.
Sold if aU- Drnggists and Dealers inMedicine.

PHee snDoU»r Pc; BctUe.
R. P. HALL A CO., Proprietors.

LABOBAiOBT, HASHTTA, 5. H.

GROVER & BAKER’S
HIGHEST PREMIUM s

ELASTIC STITCH
PA MIL.Y

SEWING MACHINES
IJar B O m JBJB JYT 8.

They-Stitch, Eem„l'en, Cord, Bind, Tuck,Quilt, Gather,
: Braid andEmbroidcr. No other Machine Bmbroi-

‘.•v i 1? Mißerfectly, (

IHSTKUOTIdN GRATIS, TO ALL WHO APPLY,
, Circulars Containing SamplesPost Tree.

Tbb,Vjsbt Highbst Pbjze, Thb Cross oi- thb Legion or
Honor, was .conferred on the representative of the Grover&

Baker Sewing Machines at the Exposition Universeilc,
Paris, 1867, thus attesting their great superiority over ailother Machines. "f] ,

OFFICE, 7*« CHESTNUT STREET, '
Philadelphia.

CARHART’SBOTTDOIRORGAN;
PARHAET’S OHIJEOH HAEM.ONIUMS!
' Carhaet’s MjslOdeons i

Cn'Tjiia'lwlli, r*traw.ti ni tht w«ld.

, W: . ; H. M. MORRISS,npv26 ; i 21 North; Eleventh Street.

P H,O rf Q, G B A P H Y,
; p '■' : /■' TAUGHT BT

, Prof. S. M. STILES, A. VL,
Reporter, 4043 Arab St.,
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Allen’s Lung Balsam.
Thagreet remind jfor the core oi

and Diseases of the Laass.
dinery thts.remedy are experienced by alt!j""• heir tortta®«y wlli.beibnndinapjnph-
, , which canbe Jiadof theagent, wheretoo medicineW for sale,
v i Colds.

br<*??*V<a a* incredibly short tone
easily expectorated*

Allen’s £ong Balsam
*» *b°

satisfaction
»everywherem good.demand and gives

■. '
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Family Dry Goods Store
EQTJETH and ARCH.

EYRE & LANDEIX,
KE^cVeryfa“n fi§°ol)DE*G <*®S adapted te the daily wants

raSHBATAUrs iXdAVraXB

nKSTBLACK 81LK8 KJYV WJVJBJIOZE COZoJtEB >6vir:dx'sora
CZOTUS,

Goods daily receivedarid disposed of reasonably.


